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Objectives . This study was conducted to evaluate the sensitivity
and specificity of traditional electrocardiographic (ECG) criteria
for right atrial enlargement and identify improved criteria, using
quantitative two-dimensional echocardiography .
Background. Traditional ECG criteria for right atrial enlarge-
ment, such as P pulmonale, have been increasingly criticized as
insensitive and nonspecific . Quantitative two-dimensional echo-
cardiography has been shown to be a useful method for evaluating
atrial size .
Methods. Hospitalized patients with mild, moderate and severe
right atria] enlargement were selected from our laboratory's data
base and compared with age- and gender-correlated hospitalized
control subjects. After exclusions, 100 patients with right atrial
enlargement and 25 control patients remained . Planimetric mea-
surement of right atrial volumes was accomplished by two Ids
pendent observers using the single-plane method of discs algo-
rithm. Electrocardiograms were independently evaluated for
current and newly proposed right atria[ enlargement criteria .
Results. Fifty-two patients (52%) were in sinus rhythm, 41
were in atrial fibrillation, 5 were in atria] flutter, and 2 were in
ectopic atrial rhythm. All control subjects were in sinus rhythm .
The right atrial volume for the control group was 35 .0 ± 7.4 ml
Reliable electrocardiographic (ECG) criteria for right atrial
enlargement could offer a simple and inexpensive way to
detect the presence of tricuspid and pulmonary valve dis-
ease, cardiomyopathy, pulmonary hypertension and various
forms of congenital heart disease . Traditional ECG criteria
for right atrial enlargement, such as P pulmonale, have been
increasingly criticized as insensitive and nonspecific (1,2) . In
recent years, additional criteria have been offered as being
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(mean t SD), with a narrow, roughly normal distribution. The
right atrial volume for the patient group was 147.6 ± 69.1 ml
(median 127,2) in a wide, skewed distribution . The difference of
mean values was
highly significant (p = 0 .0001) . Right ventricular
enlargement was found to some degree in all patients with right
atrial enlargement. The most powerful predictors of right atrial
enlargement were a QRS axis >90*, a P wave height in lead V 2
>1 .5 mm and an R/S ratio >1 in lead V, in the absence of
complete right bundle branch block . The combined sensitivity of
these three criteria was 49%, with preservation of 100% specific-
ity . P pulmonnie detected only 6% of patients with right atrial
enlargement.
Conclusions . Using quantitative two-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy, we found that most previously reported ECG criteria for
right atrial enlargement have low predictive power. The best
predictors of right atrial enlargement -were a P wave height
>1.5 mm in lead IV2 and, as new criteria, a QRS axis >90° and an
R/S ratio >1 in lead V, in the absence of complete right bundle
branch block . The combined sensitivity of these three criteria was
49%, with preservation of 100% specificity . Further studies are
needed to prospectively validate these findings .
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1994,23 :747-52)
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more predictive (3) but have not been independently con-
firmed .
Quantitative two-dimensional echocardiography has been
shown to be a reproducible method of evaluating normal and
enlarged left and right atria (4,5) . Using a previously devel-
oped method for two-dimensional quantification of right
atrial size (the single-plane method of discs), we evaluated
the sensitivity and specificity of traditional ECG criteria and
identified improved ECG criteria for right atrial enlargement .
Methods
Hospitalized patients with mild, moderate and severe
right atrial enlargement were selected randomly from a
4-year alphabetical listing from our laboratory's prospec-
tively developed data base . Control subjects were age- and
gender-correlated, from the same time period, with
no
history of cardiovascular or pulmonary disease and without
two-dimensional or color Doppler abnormalities on the
echocardiogram
. The ECGs and echocardiograms of 136
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~we 1 . Formula and illustration of the single plane method of
discs for determining right atrial volume. A, = area of disc I ; A2 =
area of disc 2 ; A3 - area of disc 3 ; A,, = area of final disc n ; L =
greatest interatrial length ; V = atrial volume .
patients and 32 control subjects were reviewed . Exclusion
criteria included the absence of a 12-lead ECG within 3 months
of the echocardiogram, a pacemaker rhythm, a history of
heart transplantation or a poor quality surface echocardio-
gram. After exclusions, 100 patients with right atrial enlarge-
ment and 25 control patients remained .
In all cases, apical four-chamber views optimized for
atria] volume measurement had been obtained with the
patient in the left lateral decubitus position using commer-
cially available imaging systems and recorded on 0 .5-in .
(1.27-cm) VHS videotape . End-systole (ventricular) was
then defined as the frame immediately preceding mitral valve
opening. Planimetric measurement of right atrial voluiaes
was accomplished using the single plane method of discs (6) .
In practice, the right atrium was outlined by tracing a line
around the inner atrial border. The computer then inserted
discs at equal intervals within this outline, perpendicular to
the longest atrial dimension, and automatically calculated
the volume as the sum of the areas of the discs (Figs . I and
2). Two end-systolic frames were selected and each frame
was measured twice by two experienced independent ob-
servers. Right ventricular size was also noted and qualita-
tively scored as normal, mildly enlarged (larger than normal
but not as Inge as the normal-sized left ventricle and not
sharing the cardiac apex), moderately enlarged (as large as
the normal-sized left ventricle and equally sharing the car-
diac apex) or severely enlarged (larger than the normal-sized
left ventricle ant'. dominating the cardiac apex).
Standard 12-lead ECGs were independently evaluated by
two experienced cardiologists for current and newly pro-
posed right atrial enlargement criteria (Tables I and 2) .
Using calipers and a magnifying glass, all amplitude mea-
surements were performed on the largest, artifact-free wave-
form in any given lead not demonstrating baseline drift .
Widths of all P wave components were determined with the
same instruments by determining the average of all sinus
complexes free of artifact and baseline drift .
Reference
First Author (no
.),
Year Criteria
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Figure 2. Echocardiogram of a 21-year old wocaan with congenital
pulmonary valve stenosis shown in the apical four-chamber view .
The right atrium has been outlined and volume calculated to be
135 .3 ml .
Data analysis. Parametric data are presented as mean
value ± SID . Comparisons between patients and control
subjects are made by the unpaired Student t test. The
relation between ECG criteria for right atrial enlargement
and the presence of actual enlargement as determined by
echocardiography is described by sensitivity (True positives/
Table 1 . Previously Proposed Electrocardiographic (ECG) Criteria
for Right Atrial Abnormality or Enlargement Evaluated in the
Current Study
Reynolds (34) . 1971 Prominent, pointed negative P wave <40 ms in
duration in lead VI
; P wave initial force >0 .06
mm-s in lead V, ; any P wave height >1 .5 mm
Surawicz (37), 1978
The increase in amplitude of the anteriorly directed
P wave vector and the less specific inferiorly
directed deviation of the P wave
vector . . . known as P pulmonale
Reeves (31 . 1983
QR, Qr, qR or qRS in lead V, or V2 without
clinical coronary artery disease ; QRS amplitude
:56 mm in lead V, ; P wave initial force >0 .06
mm-s in lead V,
Friedman (32).
P wave height >2 .5 mm in leads 11,111 and aVF ;
1985
P wave duration <0.11 s ; P wave axis >75°;
P wave height > 1 .5 mm in lead V 1 or V 2
Surawicz (2), 1986
Tall, wide P waves in the limb and right precordial
leads
Dunn and Lipman P wave height >3 mm in lead II
; P wave axis 60°
(35) .1989
to 90°
Chou (36), 1991 P wave height >2.5 mm in leads 11, [if and aVF ;
P wave axis >73' : P wave >1 .5 mm in lead V I
or
V,
Fisch (33), 1992
P wave tall, peaked or pointed in leads II, III,
aVF; P wave axis >90°
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Table 2. Other Electrocardiographic Criteria for Right Atrial
Abnormality or Enlargement Evaluated in the Current Study
1) P wave duration in lead 11
2) P wave configuration in lead 11 (sharp, intermediate, rounded or notched
peak)
3) P wave notching >40 ms in lead 11
4) P wave duration, positive and negative components, in lead V,
5) P wave terminal force in lead V, (mm's)
6) Configuration of the P wave terminal force in lead V, (sharp,
intermediate or rounded nadir)
7) QRS configuration in leads V, and V2
8) R/S ratio in lead V, in the absence of complete right bundle branch
block
[True positives + False negatives]), specificity (True nega-
tives/(True negatives + False positives]), positive predictive
value (True positives/(True positives -+6 False positives]) and
odds ratio ([True positives x True negatives]/(False posi-
tives x False negatives]) .
Results
Demographic characteristics including the age of patients
versus control subjects (61 .2 ± 20.2 vs . 57 .3 ± 13 .4 years,
p = NS) and gender (44% male vs . 48% male, p = NS) were
not significantly different . Fifty-two patients (52%) were in
sinus rhythm, 41 were in atrial fibrillation, 5 were in atrial
flutter and 2 were in ectopic atrial rhythm . All control
patients were in sinus rhythm .
Right atrial enlargement in our patient group was associ-
ated with tricuspid regurgitation in 30%, pulmonary hyper-
tension in 28%, cardiomyopathy in 14%, mitral stenosis ov
mitral regurgitation in 11%, atrial septal defect in 9%,
Ebstein's anomaly in 2%, pulmonary stenosis in 1% and was
unknown in 5% .
Interobserver variability in the measurement of right
atrial volume is shown in Figure 3 . Observers A and B
showed no significant differences in their measurements of
the first or second beats or their mean values (for all, p =
NS, r2 > 0.95) and volume measurements of both beats also
showed no significant differences between observers (p
NS, r2 > 0.90) .
The distribution of right atrial volumes is shown in Figure
4. The right atrial volume for the control group was 35 .0 ±
7.4 ml, with a narrow, roughly normal distribution . The right
atrial volume for the patient group was 147 .6 ± 69.1 ml
(median 127 .2) in a wide, skewed distribution . The difference
of mean values was highly significant (p = 0 .0001). No
significant difference in right atrial volume was seen between
male and female patients (152 .3 ± 68 .0 vs. 143 .9 ± 70 .3 ml,
p = NS) or control patients (34 .6 ± 7.3 ml vs . 35.5 ± 7 .7 ml,
p = NS).
Right ventricular enlargement was found in all patients
with right atrial enlargement and was mild in 39%, moderate
in 44% and severe in 17% (Fig . 5) .
The results of ECG correlation are shown in Table 3 . The
Figure 3 . Oar graph illustrating the interobserver variability of right
atrial volume measurements . The first pair of bars shows the
correlation of two measurements of the first selected beat for
observers A and B . The second pair of bars shows the correlation of
two measurements of the second selected beat for observers A and
B. The third pair of bars shows the correlation of the mean value of
both beat I measurements versus the mean value of both beat 2
measurements for observers A and B . The fourth pair of bars shows
the correlation of the volumes obtained by observers A and B for
beats I and 2 . Bt = beat; *p
= NS (>0.05) .
most powerful predictors of right atrial enlargement were a
QRS axis >90°, a P wave height > 1 .5 mm in lead
V2
and an
RIS ratio >1 in lead V, in the absence of complete right
bundle branch block . These three criteria had individual
sensitivities of 24% to 35%, with 100% specificity and an
odds ratio >7. The combined sensitivity of these three
criteria was 49%, with preservation of 100% specificity . Less
powerful predictors of right atrial enlargement are listed in
descending order and include QRS amplitude <6 mm in lead
V I , the presence of any Q wave in lead V, (without myocar-
dial infarction or left bundle branch block), P wave height
> 1 .5 mm in lead V,, P wave initial force >0 .06 mm's, in lead
V21QRS height ratio >3 in lead
V2/V1,
P wave initial force
>0.06 mm's in lead V, and the P pulmonale criterion, P wave
Figure 4 . Histogram of right atrial volume measurements . *Mean
value of the control group ; (mean value of the patient group .
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Figure 5
. Bar graph showing the distribution of right ventricular
enlargement in the study patients
.
height >2.5 mm in lead II . Other criteria (Tables I and 2) had
lower sensitivities, specif cities and odds ratios than those
listed .
Our study found that P pulmonale detected 6% of patients
with right atrial enlargement . Of these, four had chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, one had Ebstein's anomaly
and one had congenital pulmonary stenosis.
Discussion
History. Einthoven is credited with being the first to recog-
nize that P wave abnormalities on the ECG reflected altered
atrial depolarization (7) . Since then, numerous criteria for the
ECG recognition of right atrial enlargement have been pro-
posed. Probably the most enduring and commonly taught
criterion is that of P pulmonale, used to describe tall, peaked P
waves in leads 11,111 and aVF with a rightward deviation of the
P wave axis in the frontal plane . This finding was weakly
validated in early autopsy studies . However, the finding was
Table 3. The 10 Best-Performing Electrocardiographic Criteria for
Right
Atrial Enlargement
;
Proposed new criteria for right atrial enlargement
. tTo calculate an odds
ratio for the criteria in which there were no false positive findings, a number
of I was substituted into the equation
. LBBB =
left bundle branch block;
MI = myocardial infarction
; PIF = P wave initial force ; RBBB = right bundle
branch block
.
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not well correlated with an enlarged right atrium . In an autopsy
series of 113 patients, Berliner and Master (8) reported an
increase in P wave amplitude in their patients with biatrial
enlargement. Isolated right atrial enlargement was associated
with normal P waves on the ECG in 4 cases . Caird and Wilcken
(9), in their postmortem study of 30 patients with chronic
bronchitis, found P pulmonale in 7 of 17 autopsy patients with
an abnormal right atrium but also in 2 of 9 patients with a
normal right atrium. Several clinical and autopsy studies (10-
12) have not found a useful correlation between P wave
amplitude and right atrial size . Chou and Helm (13) used the
term "pseudo P pulmonale" to explain cases where left atrial
forces contributed to increased P wave height in lead 11, even
though estimation of atrial size in their study was made on
clinic& grounds only . In a recent prospective postmortem
study, Maeda et al . (14) found no correlation between P
pulmonale and right atrial enlargement in patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease and P pulmonale on the ECG,
although P pulmonale was correlated with a vertical anatomic
position of the heart at autopsy . Six control patients with
documented pulmonary artery hypertension (pressure over-
load) and six others with atrial septa) defect (volume overload)
had no right atrial enlargement at autopsy .
The effort to correlate ECG evidence of P pulmonale with
clinical pulmonary disease has been more successful . Kahn
in 1927 is credited (7) as the first to note tall peaked P waves
in the inferior leads in patients with chronic lung disease .
This relation has been supported by numerous investigators
(7,15-17) and has been attributed to increased residual lung
volume with vertical displacement of the heart, elevated
pulse rate, sympathetic stimulation and increased intratho-
racic pressure (2,16,18) . Spodick (19) used P pulmonale
alone to correctly identify 86% of 100 consecutive hospital-
ized patients with "diffuse lung disease" with few false
positives and negatives . Some studies (14,20,21) suggest that
this finding is limited to obstructive lung disease (emphyse-
ma, asthma) and not found in lung disease associated with
pulmonary hypertension (interstitial lung disease) or volume
overload (atrial septa) defect) .
Our study found that P pulmonale detected only 6% of
patients with right atrial enlargement . However, one P wave
criterion (P wave > 1 .5 mm in lead V2) had a sensitivity of
33% and specificity of 100%, making it the second most
powerful predictor of right atrial enlargement .
Right ventricular enlargement . Right ventricular enlarge-
ment is associated with right axis deviation, a leftward shift
in the precordial transition zone and abnormal qR, QR or QS
patterns in the right precordial leads (22-24) . Using intra-
cardiac electrodes in a canine model, Sodi-Pallares et al . (23)
showed that a qR or QR was seen in lead V 1 when the
exploring electrode faced the right upper ventricular septum
through an enlarged atrium. They concluded that approxi-
mation of the right atrium to the chest wall, due either to
right atrial enlargement or to rotation of the heart (as in right
ventricular enlargement), was the cause of these right pre-
cordial Q waves . Reeves et al . (1,3) in a two-dimensional
Criterion
Sensitivity Specificity Odds
Ratiot(%) (%)
Frontal Plane QRS axis >90°" 34 100 12.4
P wave height >1 .5 mm in lead V, 33 100 11 .7
WS ratio >1 in lead V, (no RBBB)° 24 100 7.6
QRS amplitude <6 mm in lead V, 33 92 5 .9
Q in lead V, (no M1 or LBBB) 19 100 5 .7
P wave height >1 .5 mm in lead V, 17 100 5 .0
PIF >0 .06 mm •s in lead V. 50 76 3 .2
Total QRS amplitude >3 in leads V21V, 11 100 3 .0
PIF >0 .06 mm-s in lead V, 38 80 2.5
P wave height >2.5 mm in lead II 6 100 1 .5
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echocardiographic study found right atrial enlargement in all
eight patients with this ECG finding, giving a 100% predic-
tive value . This criterion had a 100% specificity in our study,
though sensitivity was 19% . Other causes of a QS pattern in
leads V , and V, include chronic obstructive lung disease, left
ventricular hypertrophy, spontaneous left pneumothorax,
intraventricular conduction defects, hypertrophic cardiomy-
opathy, congenital anomalies of the heart and faulty precor-
dial lead placement (25) .
Right ventricular enlargement was noted to some degree
in all of our patients (Fig . 5) . Previous studies (26-28) have
shown that right ventricular enlargement frequently accom-
panies right atrial enlargement . In a two-dimensional
echocardiographic study, Cacho et al . (26) found that an
enlarged right atrial area had a sensitivity and specificity of
100% in the diagnosis of right ventricular enlargement and
hypertrophy . Thus, it is not surprising that two of the three
most powerful predictors of right atrial enlargement in our
study (RIS ratio >I in lead V i , QRS axis >900) are tradition-
ally associated with right ventricular enlargement and hyper-
trophy .
Quantitative determination of atrial cniw.'gement. Left
and right atrial volumes have been measure i previously by
quantitative techniques (4,5) . Using a four-chamber area-
length method, Wang et al. (4) obtained a very similar right
atrial volume in men (39 ± 12 ml) but a lower right atrial
volume in women (27 ± 7 ml) compared with that in our
study . Bommer et al . (27), using atrial areas rather than
volumes, showed an excellent correlation between measure-
ments in the apical four-chamber view and those obtained
from atrial casts of hearts at autopsy . The previously men-
tioned study by Reeves et al . (3) used planimetry to deter-
mine right atrial area . Lambertz et aL (291W, using normal
volume right atrial casts, concluded that biplane methods of
volume determination, using both the apical four-chamber
and subcostal views, were superior to the apical view alone .
This technique has not been validated in vivo in cases of
atrial enlargement. Newer methods of volume determination
such as three-dimensional imaging (31) offer the possibility
of future improvements in quantitative techniques .
Limitations . The limitations of this study are primarily
those inherent to a retrospective design . In particular, be-
cause our laboratory's data base is voluntary and cases were
not consecutive, selection bias may be present . Atrial size
may be underestimated if efforts are not made to maximize
atrial dimensions when performing the echocardiogram .
Conclusions . Quantitative two-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy is a useful, reproducible tool for measuring right atrial
size in a diverse group of adults. Our study, which will need
prospective confirmation, found that previously reported
ECG criteria are only weakly predictive of right atrial
enlargement . In particular, the P pulmonale criterion should
probably be abandoned, as Surawicz (2) has suggested . The
overall sensitivity of the ECG for right atrial enlargement
can reach 49%, with preservation of 100% specificity, if at
least one of the following criteria is present : a QRS axis
KAPLAN ET AL
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>90'0 a P wave height > 1 .5 mm in lead
V2
or an RIS ratio > I
in lead V 1 in the absence of complete right bundle branch
block. Associated right ventricular enlargement, present to
some degree in all of our study patients, probably accounts
for many of the useful criteria for right atrial enlargement .
Given the high frequency of absent or abnormal P waves in
right atrial enlargement (48% in our study), the new criteria
(QRS >90, RIS ratio >1 in lead V I ) may be more widely
applicable than those relying on the presence of P waves .
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